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AHOUT TOWN
Tlio thermometer rogistorod 72 in-

tho Miado at 3 this afternoon

Dr Pi Ices Cream Baking PowUerA-
wjnfad of M w Midwinter Fiir Su Fwritro

Colostin Jagou roroivod two car
loads of California wino on this
steamer

How to become lawful physicians
courso by mail 111 Ifoalth UniYor-

sity Chicago

A marriagy license was issued

yesterday afternoon to Gonaro Cortez

and Juana Sortoz

Your cigar dealer will give you a

briar pipe free See advertisement
of Dukoa mixture

Tho steamship Clinton was off tho
bar at 8 30 this morning and com-

menced

¬

lightering

Thirteen laborers left on the train
this morning for Brazos to handle
the steamer freigh-

tPROTECTION from the grip
fever and

epidemics is given by Hoods Sarsapa-

rilla It makes PURE BLOOD
There was no session of court this

morning owing to the illness of-

tTudgo Russell who is confined to

his bed with rheumatism

Lost A silver neck chain and a

Catholic silver medal Tho finder
will bo rewarded 6y leaving same

at tho residence of J B Wells

The U Govt Keports
show Royal Baking Powdet
superior to oil others

Josqb Patello who was arrested
January 29th charged with attempt-

ed

¬

arson and who has has been con

lined in tho county Jail was released
this morning after a hearing before
Justice Miller on the ground of in ¬

insani-

ty F Dennett having resumed the
agency for Wanamaker to Brown

Oak Hall Philadelphia will be

pleased to show samples and take
orders for clothing made to order or-

roady made also gents furnishing
goods of all kinds He can be found

on Washington street in the building
opposite Mrs Sauders ready for bus-

iness

¬

very da from 10 to 11 a m

and from 2 to 3 pm Go and take a

look at his samples

PURELY PERSONAL
Paul Wroford left for tho coast

this morning

E II Goodrich Esq loft for Santa
Maria this morning

Tho following passengers arrived
on the M M RIt this afternoon E-

J Delfraise Gregory Duffy Andres-
Chavox and Mrs J J Austin and
neico-

C D Grain deputy collector of
customs at Point Isabel spent tho
day in the city and will return home
tomorrow

E G Castleborry of Corpus
Chri6ti who has been running a
shooting gallery in tho Chinese re-

staurant
¬

building for the past month
has packed his paraphernalia and
departed for home

ISABEL ITEMS

Reg Cor The Herald
Isabel Tex Fob 5 No lighter ¬

ing was done on the steamer freight
today owing to the norther which
broke out this morning about two

oclock
The Clinton was obliged o sail

out to sea on account of tho norther-

Mr Howell is a little better to-

day
¬

Capt James Brown of tho steam
yacht Argo now in port was form-

erly
¬

captain of the steamer Harris
which used to ply here Tho cap-

tains
¬

last trip to Brazos was in 1S87

His Point Isabel friends aro very
glad to see him once again

The assistant light houso keeper
for Brazos light station who takes
Mr P Lamberts place arrived on-

tho steamer Clinton Mr Lambert
has assumed his new position as as-

sistant
¬

keepor at tho Point Isabel
light station

TTti Ilr nwrnanHMa

ENTH USEASTEO M EETINO

rn Tho Interest Of Tlio Julf Coast

Canal and Navigation Company

Project Minutes of Mooting

A large and enthusiastic infetlng
of citizens including tho loading
business men of Brownsville was

hold at the county court house yes ¬

terday afternoon to confer with tho

gentlemen
Coast Canal and Navigation compa-

ny
¬

in purhuanco with tho following
call which was published in tho lo-

cdl papers yesterday
THK CALL

The citizens and property o itit
of Brownsville and Cameron couitiy
and all others interested are hurnby Kapaatf suit on contract
requested to meet at the County j Lihic i Wruford vs S P Wro
Court Houm tomorrow Wedm da fora lUt toT dVurce J clotnaii-

dferwith
Februarv 5 1890 at 3 p m to con

the representatives of thejecibx defendant
capitalists who propose to construct traucL E Lamlrmii ut al
an inland canal from fialvertou to
Point Isabel and to expres ihcir
views as to the importance and value
to this section of tho proposed enter-
prise

¬

and the feeling of onr people
regarding it

Thomab Cakson Mavor-
Brownsville Tex Fob 4189G

MINUTES OF THE MEETING

The meeting was called to order
by Hon Thomas Carson who briefly
suited the object for which the cit-

izens were called together Mr ar-

son

¬

was thereupon chosen as chair-
man

¬

and Louis Kowaltki secrefj y

and the meeting proceeded to Ims-

inoss
Tho chairman introduced tho vis-

itors
¬

to the mooting and Capt Geo-

Wroford was invited to explain the
object of their visit He did so

briefly stating that they had visited
various points along the coa t bo-

tween Galveston and Brownsville to
make a sort of preliminary survey
and discover what encouragement
the people along the cca t would ex-

tend
¬

tho proposed inland coast canal
between the two cities named and
also to learn what amount of patron-

age

¬

could bo expected Ho said fur¬

ther that the company proposing to
construct this canal was chartered at
Dallas Texas July 2 1895 under
the name of Tno Gulf Coast Canal
and Navigation Company with a

capital stock of 2500000 Oscar II
Springer of Detroit Michigan at-

torney
¬

for the capitalist intonMed-
in tho concern had accompanied the
expedition as far as Corpus thristi
from whence ho returned to the
North expressing himself as fulh
satisfied with tho outlook author-
izing

¬

the employment of an engineer-
ing

¬

corps to make a survey for tho
inland canal Capt Wroford made
some further explanation regarding
tho construction of the proposed
canal

Hon Jas B Wells then arose and
addressod the meeting speaking
most favorably of tho project point-

ing
¬

out its feasibility and impor-

tance
¬

to this section and urging that

animously adopted
Bo it resolved that this meetiug-

of the representative business men
land owuors stock raisers farmers
and other citizens of Brounsvillo
and Cameron county is fully im-

pressed
¬

with tho great valuu to this
section of tho propoiod intercoustal
canal from Galveston to Point Isabel
and that we will by all means in our
power foster and promote tho enter-
prise

¬

and aid in securing its speedy
completion and profitable operation

Capt Wroford then thanked the
meeting for its attention and the
hearly encouragement extended to
the projectand said that iininediaely
upon the return of his party to Gal-

veston
¬

an engineering corps would
begin upon the preliminary survey
for the canal and as soon as lOino
practicable estimate of tho probable
cost of construction could bo made
tho company would call upon the
people along the route to establish a
bonus to bo paid upon the comple-
tion of tho canal

A motion was then offered that a
copy of the proceedings of tho meet-
ing

¬

he furnished The Daily Hikam >

and tho Lower Itio Grande for pub-
lication

¬

which was adopted
On motion the meeting was then

adjourned

Louxa Kowalski Secretary

f

DlbiUHJY COEJItT NOTES

The follow i ig business was trans-

acted in tho distr ct courtyi storday-

Ilio Graiido ll Co vs 0 Jagou
fiu t for injunction cauw dismissed
at plaintiffs cost

IgnaciaC2de Oaslaing vs Elijah
Guidon trespass to try title and for
damages continued

II E Woodhouse surviving part-

ner
¬

etc vs IIigiilia Salinas trespass
> fy title and for damages dimi0srepresenting the Gulf

ed at plaintiffs cost
Now York and Brownsville Im-

provement
¬

company vs II M Field
ot til same action as above

Salomo McAlleu vs G M Raph ¬

ael cyanic

Luiiit Cotveu vs Bloomberg and

SEAL

>
Voll Urowno and other tro pas

to trv title and for damage jury de-

manded
¬

by plaintiff
W II Hale vs J U AVells suit for

debt and foreclosure cause dismiss-
ed

¬

by agreement
Ex parte vs Car Waltogonbaoh

naturalization admitted to citizen-
ship

¬

F San Roman and S Celaya v-

P G R R company suit Tor fore ¬

closure cau e dismissed at defend-
ants

¬

COst

Bloomberg Raphael vs John
Young et al suit for partition con-

tinued
¬

Ja B Tayler vs II E Woodhouse-
trespa s to try tite continued

Francisco Villaioal vs D S Fn
trespass to try title dismissed by

consent at planitifFs cost

BIG ALARM SMALL FIRE

At 1 20 this morning tho city was
aroused from its peaceful slumbers
by an alarm of fire which sent num-

bers
¬

of hastily clad citizens living in
the direction of the flames which
could be plainly seen in the direc-

tion
¬

of the Catholic church Tho-

cau o of tho alarm was a fire which
originated mysteriously in a kitchen
back of the honso occupied by tho-

Cloettas on Adams street belonging
A F Vuittonet The kitchen and
contents were totally der troyed the
Ios on the building amounting to

150

A FEAST OF MUSIC

A feast of music was enjoyed
Tuesday evening by thoe present
at tho residence of Mr and Mrs
Louis Cowen Tho program con-

torted
¬

of choice renditions upon tho
mandolin by M C Berry tho violin
by L W R Cowen and the flute by-

D Cowen T 1 McMinn of San
Antonio also favored tho company
with some vocal selections which
were greatly enjoyed by all Light
refreshments were 6orved during
the ovening

Among thoso present were Dr G

mUAC odlI1 OR sSMuK-
roUIt LIFE AWAY

< ft tnitl ml jtartling title of a-

tjok about NoToB1 the harmless
itiuranteed to accohaldt cue that
hi aces u nico Iniz d nerve eliminates
the ucotine poison mtkes weak men
gdn strength viiror ami manho d
You mn no ph sica or finaii ial risk
as No7oHac is sold by Hotica der-
Aguila under a uaranlets to euro ol-

ininev refunded Book free Addres
Sterling Remedy U New York or
Chicago

State ofiuiio Oxty or Toledo
LufJAS County ss-

Fiiank J Cheney makes oath tha-
he is the senior partner of tho firm
of FJ Ciiexey it Co doing business
in City of Toledo County and State
aforesaid and that said firm will pav-
tho sum of OXE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS

¬

for each and every case of-

Cataieiiaii that cannot bo cured by
tho use of Halls Catakiiaii Cuke

FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before mo and subscrib-

ed
¬

in my presence this Gth day of
December A D 18SJ

>

>

A W GLEASON
Notary Public

Halls Catarrah Cure is taken in-
ternally

¬
and acts directly or tlio

blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system Send for testimonials free
F J CHENEY CO Toledo O-

S7Sold by Druggists 75 cents

BATTLES aro contin
ually going on in the humanHiomasCarsov sys

Chairman noods>

di eise nml Restores Health

jfJrf T V r J 1 J T

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of theman3 phys-
ical

¬

ills which vanish before proper ef-

forts
¬

gentle efforts plcahant efforts
rightly directed There is comfort in
the knowledge that so manj forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease

¬

but simply to a constipated condi-
tion

¬

of tho system which the pleasant
family laxative Syrup of Fips prompt-
ly

¬

removes That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts 11 is therefore
all important in order to get its bene-
ficial

¬

effects to note when you pur-
chase

¬

> hatyou have the genuine article
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co only and sold by all rep-
utable

¬

druggists
If in the enjoyment of good health

and the system is regular then laxa-
tives

¬

or other remedies are not needed
If afflicted with any actual disease one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians but if in need of a laxative
then one should have the best and with
the wellinformed everywhere Syrupof
Figs stands highest and is most largely

I used and gives most general satisfaction

HUNTER ELECTED
SENA OR

An Exciting and Interesting
Scene in the Kentucky

Legislature Yesterdaj

Special to The Hekald

Frankfort Ky Feb5 >Vi
the thirty minuses before th
dock indicated the noon hour
the lobbies and galleries of the
house were crowded to htir
utmost capacity Everybody
was talking about the senato-
rial race and feeling as to th
outcome of todays ballot was
Intense The qualification of-

Beckham and Ogilvies appear-
ance in ih senate chamber had
awakened both parties to a-

ralization of the stiuggb-
a end and the members who for
weeks have been careless and
tnkiiig but a passing interest
were thoroughly aroused As
the clock indicated the hour
Senator Ogilvie walked down
the aisle of the house leaning
heavilj on the arm of Senator
Sims Iiis appearance was
cheered by those on the lobby
and galleries A moment later
the doorkeeper announced the
smce of Kentucky and th
general assembly was ready f r
the taking of the ballot The
roll called showed 124 present
Senator Ilajward caused the
first break in the ami Black-
burn column by voting for
Blackburn Senator Ilolloway
followed up the break by vot-

ing
¬

for Blackburn Each vote
was loudly cheered Slage caus-
ed

¬

great applause from the re-

publicans by voting for Hunter
and Weisieger received an ova
tion when he voted for Carlisle
Carroll voted for Carlisle amid
applause Edriugton pop vot-

ed for Blackburn Poore pop
voted for Bate Speight voted
f r McCreary and Violett voted
for Carlisle The ballot result-
ed

¬

Hunter GG Blackburn G2

Carlisle 4 McCreary 2 Bate 1-

BELKNAPS REINSTATED
Special to Tun Hekald

Austin Feb 4 Col Ilenrv-
Utitchins is back from San An-

tonio where he went to in pect
the disbanded Belknap Rifles
with a view to their reinstate
ment lie reports a magnificent
inspection and the adjutant
general lias issued an order re-

instating
¬

the company at once

I

HAPPY TERMINATION

Predicts in Urn Dnnraveu
Mailer

the New York Yacht club com
i

tnittee to keep well before bis-

niiiid the desirability of pro-

moting
¬

good and friendly feel

esr encouragement in
ruction and there is reason to
believe that such action will

honly be taken on this side
as will lead to a very happy
termination of the unfortunate
controversy

MACHINISTS STRIKE

Special to The Hekald

Eagle Pass 1 ex Feb 4
The meeting held last night by
the striking machinists boiler-

makers and blacksmiths of the
Mexican International railway
resulted in no terms of settle-

ment

¬

with the company hey

Dru

PABH
iToilet

CAMPOS HISSED
SpPciaHoTfm 11 uam >

Madrid Feb 4 MartinezIs Ivihat tJu Pmee of Wnles nrrfviaCnlnpoa ias The
crowds in the streets liis6ed him
on iiis arrival

EL

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Special to Tiik Hfuimi Mia Winslows Soothino Syrup

has been used for over fifty years bvLondon Feb 4 The Chron millions of mothers fo their children
icle sajs this morning The while teething with perfect success

It soothes the child softens the gums
punrte of Wales lias earnestly anayS all pain cures wind coIicand-
counselled Lnrrl Dunrnven with be > dr tor Diarrhoea-

It will relieve tho poor little sufferer
rvfeience to any stepsi be may immediately 25c a bottle Bo sure
take and ask for CiIrs Ws Sooththe ofregarding report ing Syrup and take no other kind

FRESH a n d DE-
NNETTSing

ing not only between sporting FOURTEENTH STREET
iiihii on both sides but between Ain0nds pecans filberts wnlnufs
the people of England and peanuts raisins current jellies C-

K jams scaramelli mncaroni
America I he Prince of Hales chee e soda crackers
views the terms of the commit fruls peoiatine maizena tapioca

oat flnke3 oat meal barley grits
tee finding as offering the great self raising buckwheatqueen olives

ihia piukles in keg chow chow selectedai mackorel Milcher Holland herring
oickled pigs feet and pork hams
bonoless breakfast bacon best cream
ory outter sour kraut chile colora-
dor galic cocoanut3 Sugars X Y
out loaf powdered and granulated
applosetc etc Good selection of
household necessaries in tin gla s-

and crockery To arrive next steam-
er choice selection of China ware
for holiday trade Agent for tho
best washing machine on eartu

IN OLDEN TIMES
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and
were satisfied with transient action
but now that it is generally known
that Syrup of Fig3 will permanently
overcome habitual constipationwell
informed people will not but other
laxatives which act for a time but
finally injure tho system

A SIGNIFICANT DEPARTURE
werejoitihd today by the car With the departure of another

vear when a review in made of tho-
penters and moulders and the condition of affairs it is ouly right
hops are closed in all depart that some thought bo given to the

phvsical bodv which enables everv-
ments he strike has extend one to battle with lifes problem and
ed along the line No effort has UT0 for themselves the profit or-

Io s on the trial balance sheet
been made to replace the men Though tho bank account may bo

large and each ones material gain boand lking iever3 quiet u wond not bo surpr ing if-

it suddenly dawns upon many that
CECIL RHODES good health has been greatly impov-

erished
¬

bv the low condition of the
S rcia t ihis Hekald blood It is in this state that tho

lactic acid in the vital fluid attacks
London l< el 4 r Uecil the fibrous tissues particularly the

Rhodes has arrived in London joints making known the local man
ifestatioiis of rheumatism Thousands

from Cape Colony He refused 0r people have found in Hoods Sar-

to be interviewed regarding RUiarilla the great blood purier a
positive and permanent cure for

South African affairs rheumatism

Bet

Chemicals Paints

Airicle BrMhesjMsWiTiaow

PRESCRIPTIONS

DEALER IN

evaporated

3

UMBER BLINDS AND DOPE

STORE One tyoik from Hio Giando railroad depot

Lime Oemnt and Brick Car-
riage

¬

Wagon and Building Mater-
ials

¬

Hardware Paints Oils Tur-
pentine

¬

and Varnishes for Car-
riages

¬

and Buildings
Agent for Jchn Finnegan CoT

Will pay the highest cash Drice for
hides skins and all country pro
puce


